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With
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all the provocatiqn thatherl1ias
been in the South since the var forhm-iu- st

treatment1 and oppression inflictcaby
J.TJL'are respectfullj informed that I have
opened a

NEW BARBER SHOP,
JOSH. T. JAMBS, Ed. and Prop

wiimiwgton, nr. c. Aa Uxi;iVAi.i:u lLLL bTiiATi:n Magazine mm Mmmilitary satraps of the Canby fctrirto-i-h

!ip Vrortl men's Bureau. rre- - i

When Scribncr Issued its 'famous Midsum
TUESDAY. JULY 21. 1877.

mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it i ' We arc not sure but that

at To. 7, South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;
Shampoo 25 cents.

Open on Sunday morning.
dec 13 ClIAS. E. CLEAPOK.

Srribner has touched hiirh-wat- er mark. Wc
do not.see what worlds are left to it to con- -

nuer." But the publishers do not consider 1
--rr

that they have reached ,the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other:

of the idea that this iaApaternai" gov-

ernment ft ' l'i .
rsTtoTlIirthbl unprecedented strikes
IvUih vete bade the pretext for the calls,
it fciay beaa thaCtney arc utterly

far as they were attended
by; violent finterferenco with legitimate
bireiness.Pmiistiment of tbc promoters
ofsuch violence could not be too certain
or too quick. But it should come from
the State until the State has exhausted
its power to punish.

Two Postmasters have so far resigned
their officios rather than retire from places
on political committees. One is a JJcmo-crat"'a"ndrlhe"6t- her

a Republican. As
there are thousands of Republican Post-

masters td one Democrat who held such
an office, and the resignations are equal
in number, it will be seen that the latter
party retains its old preeminence in de-

votion to a pure public service. The
number of Republicans who arc getting
off the committees, rather than lose tbeir
places, is immense.

A dispatch which is deemed reliable
says that camps of insurgent Mexican?,
have been established on Tera soils
and that a force is there being recruited
to march against the established Mexican
Government. Here is a strictly legitimate

conuuer thexu. :

The prospectus for the new volume gives

APPLETOW'S
mummimuiI.

NEWfliEVlSKD EDITION.

the titles ot more than fclty papers vmostiy
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit,
Under the head ot

c ...... .....- - . .
tided over by such unprincipled villains

and sanctimonious hypocrites as O. O.

Howard, of Chanccllorsville time, the
lawless eienj-n- t has never yet broken loose

to the cstpnt that has been shown in any

oiic of the several riots that have occurred

in tho Northern cities of late years.
With all the talk about Ku-Kl- ux organi-zatio- ns

and tfcc enactment of Ku-Klu- x

lays by C'nirress, administered as they
were'too by such willing tools and men

of such infamous characters as Bond, of
the l S. Circuit X'ourt, the South has

never Vet been goaded into that resistance

of law which has exhibited itself in New-Yor-

city, in the coal regions of Penn-

sylvania, aud riht in the very shadow Of

the Cipitol at Washington City.

It has not been a month since the vir--

"Foreign I ravel,"

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

. Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, is in

Washington on department business. lie
car-tbs- i tbe Democratic party will carry

. rtnnsylrania next fall by a very resecta-
ble majority.

,The Republican State Convention in

Pennsylvania has been postpone! lor a

week to gire the managers a little time to

look around. The machine docs not ap-

pear to be Tunning as smoothly as in the

olden dys.
Tbe.Yicksbuig7crati is of the opinion

that the contest for the nomination of

Gotenior of Mississippi will be between

Governor Stone, the incumbent, anl cx- -

we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mcr Entirely rewritten by tho ablest writers on
Clellan: "Saunteringa About Constantino- - every subject, rrinlcd Horn new type,
p,e,"by' Ches Wcr; "Out of "T
My indow at Moscow--, by Eugene fechuy- - . The ork 0i.,inaiiy published under the
ler : ''An American, in 1 urkistan," etc. 1 hree iule of THE NEW AM LI II CAM CYECOl'.E
serial stories are announced : JJlA was completed in 1373, since which

time the wide circulation which it has at

haJ (

Seiiiii
Nicholas ..minturn. tained in all parts of the United States and

the signal developments which have taken
place in every branee of science, literattre,

J Uv Dr. Holland, the Editor, ana art. have muucea the euitor ana puu- -

lishsr to submit it to an exact and thoroughopportunity 'for1 Secretary Evarts to use
whose stor v of "Sevenoaks" crave the highes revision, and to issue anew edition entitled

to the readers of the Mftnthly. THE AMEKICAM CYCEUlEUiA.
At

A- - i ' rr ill . 11 UUlfcWi OUtbCB iroVPS Oil luu .HnTminr HumtibrevH. There are several
CCll. lot V lion

Tl, Sn,nn nf f intost novrl is laid on the lls 1110 Just i years tuo prugruivw..w. g y

others mentioned, but they are umler read the boutnern people lectures uponi papers whicu wish to lie considers anks ot the Hudson, ihe hero 13 a young ma(iJh a Uew woris of relereuee an Hn--
stood to bo too far behind to make their lias uci.il amao ntu a i uihu o t)(jrmiygpropriety of conduct, and all on account Administration papers arc reviving the

in suggestion thatMr. Banks would make aof the Chisholm tragedy Mississippi, apron strinirs." but why, by the death or his The movement of nolitical affairs haveefforts interesting. mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on kept pace with the discoveries of science and
Tha increase in the mortality of the the current of life. with a fortune, but with- - their fruitful application to the industrialan occurrence very much to be - lamented D: ."7n "

qjjJ pm'pOSO. I uouiuitti io aim iiiu iuu i cunu w uuu i E--
ind regret ted, it is true, but one which positi0n and, anticipating candidacy, haslargo. cities is frightful this season. Xuw

York has shown heavy increase for the
Ler serial, "II:s- - In'hpfitanee ;' bv Miss hnement of social file. Oi

t revolutions have, will begin on the completion ot 'That j uational changes of
UW. Ul 1 fVl, IU Ul T - FIRSTIPETraftonpales into insignificance in comparison carefully refrained from , taking sides EMIDM!peculiar moment.

LiaSS O L.OW11C S. UV Mrs. Hodgson LUrnett. 'n, civil warnfnnrmmitrv. whlrh was Jttf I with or against tnc Administration. ne
Vkllli ilJllU Vi lAAV liunvuivu vumw I CD

I L r 1- - - , f i r. rr lull!last two weeks, and now the lJultimore
Gazette calls attention to the same sad

Mrs. Burhett's story, begun in Aurrust, has a its height when the last volume of the old At tho Centennial Exhibition,' 5X mvl Lipathos and dramatic power which have been work appeared, has happily ended, and a I always carried off tho hhrhctLonor. r 4. x'. neareai, we una uomu iu tuiJiin'6
1 self was by a remark that .was much in a surprise to the public. , I " .v .vuule ui wujuiuicuvi .mu imuuuiui l gjmmm. nuKiXKC CJJulMfUl,state of the health of that city, and.re Lngland and .Middle htatcs. Bunsbv's stvlc. "We shall know more There.is to ho a r?s ot ons;inal anacx- - "'"J-".""""""- , A rflMPAPT rrT.lffhFTt ;Mlf.'?AU.!UMBU,Capital, has been lying idle iu the 0f the Administration iu a year" said the of "PoDular Earge accessions to onr geographhquititely iiiustratev.papt.a knowledge have heen made by the maefaScience,"

.
by Mrs. ITerriek, each paper com- - bl explorer of Africa.i i u

switch'1mlii".S Wiwxacmarks : "Otfr present death rate is ter-

rible, surpassing anything we have ever I "-- ' niiArTED tn BmNorthern .States for manv years, waiting General and neither side has taken offense
m iit mr m ififVM -

piete in itseii. The great political revolutions of the last... r.. ..r ;n..Mtmonf at the remarlc. it it were not certain mat ihere are to be, lroiu various pens, papers decade, with the natural tesult of the lapseMl UIM01lUlllt.V 1VI tV BilIU luililiuivun , . , , , , . rears since by tho aid' of thel fnvt irtfi
talent A?d Hfechanicrt tVSSSSlon oi lime, nave urougm mio i)uoiie view asomewhere. The North has been over- - CUil'lu l,r:

. . .. . . ... . thereare.no doubt, many conservative . I inn It.ltlKIA iff llf'W tiiuii u-hr- uniiincnru In I

"HOIIIO' Lite and Travel." every ones mouth, and of whose lives EiriTVPstocked with capital while the boutli lias - Wi ns ,vh() wollid vote for Banks.
ben euuiless, hht no inducement what-- rathcr than see a mere Radical or less
nvrr V,.n11 nJrkn nnr (Christian friends of com netcnt person elected. But there is

Also, practical suggestions as to town and everv one is curious to know the particulars
villiiliiuni-cvemrn- t etc.- - bv Jreat.battlesbave been fought and impor--

11 i-- V"n -- nop: Vi f taut weSes maintained; of wnich the details; "' are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
Mr. harnards articles on various mdusj- - or iu the trasient publications of the day,

tries ol Great Britain include the history of and which ought now to take their place in
Machines. It will--Sowing JVCV tor netwithout costwo ONE CENT tor Rirmithe North seek any investment in a eoun- - no occasion for going to the enemy fcr a

Speaker. Gukihje.
try whore there was so much lawlessness, ,

"In the Manufacture ol una M1CHJ.M tbe"Some Exprimcn ts in ivj - permanent anu auinentic History. . iVerv Ttnfit TVTn.trlnlVi reriT
in the November In' preparing

it
the Rresent edition for the VvEANQ PAKT3 MoHAffcfr)'Scottish Loaf Factorv"which the newspapers of the character of number, ar.d "Toad Lane. Kochdale. ' in De-- Press, has accordingly been the aim of theContraction, according to the C'incin- - and! the Mechanism has beca cxmsiioctiS

mi,,.,. ti. Rtv, ouitors touring tlown the mlormation to thethe YW&HJtc'and New York Times took natti Enauircr. is at the bottom of the X.T.' '..V , lXt: r If" lowest, possible rates.andto furnish '.an ac- -

particular pains to represent to the peo- - , . . .., w yirrini:, aml that
noiMiiLuwu 6 hu.hl, iiduuu u o.iup- - curate account f the most recent discoverieskeepers," "lla peny a eek for the.. Child, m science, of every frehs production in

wim me special view 01 produetoj mEasy Banninor. DURAXLi; tad ibmt
NOISELESS MACHINE, tdipttdnciUT
well for Coarse or fine TliEin,(xjn.
TON, BILE or UN EN, 8ETTI3Q (tn tot
JAghUmt RlutUn to Bemvtr CUth M
iEATUEU-suc- h ConndenwisriLT

pic of the -- North, by misrcprcsentatimi, believes that the company's bu.ine.s etc. iiteraure, anu ol tile newest inventions in
A richly illustrated series will be giTen on the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct

"American Sports by Flood and Field," by and original record of the progress political
various writers, and each on a different and historical events.

existed in the Southern Whilecountry. hag bccn cintracled 'more than ten pet
the State governments of the South were . i, fiva i,;

known, except in season of malignant epi-

demics."
There were reported in New York last

week the death of 520 children under five

years of age, all of whom died of "sum-

mer . complaint." In the twenty-fou- r

hours ending Monday noon, 1 IS children
under four and one-ha- lf years died, most
of them in densely populated tencmcut
housea.r

The Philadelphia Press says that while
there is depression in the dry goods trade,
manufactories of that city arc in a remark-
ably, flourishing condition, some of them
doing a better business than at any previ-
ous period, The production on this year
is estimated at 600,000,000, against
$552,000,000 last year.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior lkll
has worked himself into unpopularity at,

the Department at Washington, uy order-

ing tho Disbusring Clerk to discontinue
advances during the month to JLlic clerks

the INTRINSIC MERITS U (U
' I HII I I I 1 I ' IXMl. 1 I 1 H I'll't .1 IMI I . HOME SEWING MACHINE tlutiheni" Theub;'-to- f ac wuiiv ms weu wgun aier long anu

carelul preliminary1 labor, and with the mostcontrolled by such unprincipled men as
"liouseiioiu aaa noiuc uecorauon ample resourees lor carrying it on toasue- -

Ilolden, Moses, Ciianibcrlain, Steams and I California sent abroad C01 car-roe- of inw.f c.sftlul temination.niu uat w ck. I'iomiii'.iu ' i n unci uulci f v,. 1 14Kello, there .was some show of reason in whcat and flour during the year ending productions ol American humoi i5t3 will ap- - bcen usecl but e has been printedfrom month month. 1 he list ol short- -topear on new lyie, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-e- r
stories, biographical and other sketches, pcedia, with the same plan and compass astheir apprehension of its being unsafe. june valed at $18,427,500, It was

etc., is a long one. ' its preuesessor, but with a lar greater pecun- -But since the people of the South are once a remarkable year. The statement would
Tlip i d t it- - a (i(M.art:iHTit ;' wi continun to wry expenuiture,' ana with such lmprove- -

more in .the management of their own iiavc ucen yen better yet, however, ex nimnlfivtlm ablest i.ens l.oth at home and I menim useomposiuonashave ooeu suggest- -

abroad. There will, be a series 'of letters on V" . wi nueniaigeunow- -
allaus and tnc "miserable adventurers rnf cnr ti1ft w.lr n,lT.arn in wheat, which

Warranted for Fire Yean,
LITE AGENTS irantea Jn Joalitlci wkn

wc are not represented.
Send for prices, and famplcs 0 work dow

on the IIOME, or coll t an of our oflc. .

JoHHSOil, GlARkX!
30 Union Bquire, 5i Tori

C61 Washington Street, Boiton, Mui. tv 1

llli Second Are,, PHUkir
141 State Street, Chlcao HI

21 Sooth. 5th Street, St. Initb
Y7 Hew Montgomery St., Saa Traaciioe, U .

literary matters, H orn volition, oy ir. el- - T.ltJ illustrations wlii-- h Inf roiln.l forwhich swooped down upon the Southern stopped the export entirely during May lord. me hrst tune in Alio nresont tidition hsivp
'liie paces 01 tae magazine win uo oiien, as ueen adcica not lor the sake of pictorial ef--States hke vultures upon a deau carcass,

heretoi'ore. so far as limited space will per- - feet, but to give greater lucidity and foree toare one bv one rath criug their trans and It is stated that Dr. Warren Bey, of niit, to the discussion of all themes affecting the explanations 111 the text. '1 hey embrace
the social and rehirious lite Ot the world, and v iv eu. imiuiw maioiy.moving like Chamberlain back to their Pans, has received an authorization from

old haunts or licemg from justice, like the lurkish War Department, through lan thinkers and scholars of this country. 'well as the various processes of mechanics
Niles It. Parker and Cardoza, of South the Ottoman Legation iu Paris, to select Me in can to make the magazine sweeter and manufactures: Althouirh intended for

and purer, higher and nobler, more genial instruction rather than embellishment, no
and L'enerous in all its utterances and influ- - pains have been spared to insure theirCarolina, we think that there is no Fropcrly qualified American surgeons for

longer any reason for our Christian friends the Turk ishj army. Their pay will be II If... . . . .. V . . .. .. Li mmrnrr.. ;ind ;i mom welcome visitor than evfr artistic excellence: the cost of their execution' I 1l niwtm,n. .nJ it 1 . 1. .1: a - mi 11 i froui 'the effects of Errort ui Ibefore in homes of rehneincnt and culture. ' ' l 1!i "Clie V1 l.nc7,wiu 1UU
I a welcome reception as sinof the North to hoard their gold, while the $100 gold per mouth, and their expenses 0 Abuses in early life. M.'k

11 ill m.UNTii3 for 0,IUl.e W'Pcedia, and worthy of its high
I eiiai actei swill be paid to Constantinople.South isto tranquil and offers such supe liUUIl ISIVK1' AlUJ''lUit umw 1

to Marriage rcmoted. Rev ,

method of treitmcDt. Sew itThis work is sold to subscribers only, pay- -
Hrior inducement to capitalists; ana espe

of the department. For some years it has
been the rule to advance salaries otic uipntli
whenclerkswcrc grouted thirty day's' ab-

sence, under full pay, to visit their homes- -

i

A foreign correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enjjuircr says: "I have an item relative
to tho Turk tab commander of the Dauubc
army, Abdul Kcrim. The old man has
the most gigantic appetite in Europe.
His dinner ordinarily consists of an entire
roast kid, twenty-fiv- o or thirty . boiled
eggs, and, when in good form, he tops off
with a gooso or a chioken. I have this
officially. When not occupied in digest- -

The last Indian fijrlit with Chief Jo--
Scribner lor December, now rcad', and

which contains the opening chapters of ZZEii01'?11"1' 11 lJC
volumes."Mcholaa Mmtuiii, ' mil he read with sixteen large octavoeager each containing about 8iu pages, fully illus- -

cunosity and interest, l'erliais no more tTtitrd.wit.h srv.r:il tiimiKMf.i'vvwMi Kno-mv- .

and remarkable remediw.V
itnnV md rircnlari scat free Icially are we forced to tliis conclusion iu

seph's baud was not a brilliant affair.
view of recent evcnU and the wholesale a 1 in scaled cnfelopei. Addri!

rw 1 114 W. 1readable number ol this magazine has yet ings. and with numerous colored Lathoirran- - Iforce of United States cavalry and Ore HO WARP -

Vinth sl. l'hiladelclia, Va. ;Uoeen issued. 111c turcc numpers ot bcrioner nicJiaps. .destruction of ipropcrty iu Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Maryland. The destruction of

gon volunteers, sent out in pursuit of the O Mfor Auiruit, September, and October, con-- 1
An InsUtuUon haTtn a bijib"1

Indians, were fired upon from on ambush taining the opening chapters of "That Lass 1 rfo'LewTie's," will ba-iv- en to every new sub- - rriC01.ana 2tyl0 .Binding.lroporty in the city of Pittsburg alone was repuiuon iur uuuvi j.
duct nnd professional 1

and fled rithout seck'ng ai?y further in scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip- - I
1 . .1 . . 1 I I ri nvf i- -i 'irtii, t z iu . t.. i ; 1 . ..ucver equalled in all of the Southern

terview with Joseph and bus band. They tion Derins v. itn tne ovemocr numocr. ,' uuviuui,ii-- i oi, v m iuwaij.
Suhseription price, 54 a vear--5 cents a If "L,1.' $ J'J TufkeAl0:States together at any time under any ex ARTIS,had no idea the Indians were coin:: to be number. pbcU terms on bonnd volumes. '' 1citement whatever since the war.idz a small luncii ol tins character, the so rude, atd wheu they discovered the bubscnoe with tue nearest bookseller, or send gilt edges, per vol, 1U U0: In Full Itussia,1

a check or V. O. money order to j jer vol, 10 W.That the strikers, rioters and the entirevenerable warrior is supposed to be look- -
painful fact, desiretl no further acquaint t-- CKlUAhlt & CO., a hirtepn volumes nov ready, .Succeedingmobocracy will be put down as the' oughtiug after the movements of tho Musco ec "S iJco.adwar, X. V. volumes until cqrnpieuon, wfll bo Issuedance with such people, and.pr6mtly and

77ASH10NA'LE BARBER,r Front Street, under I arcel Boy.
. Wilmington, t.

Hair Cutting, Sharipff Wjl SbainlJ-"- ;

done in the highest ffyle ofthe art .

Attentive and polito Barberi if teUt

A o . ; . . . . . .. .L . ... mresolutely turned their backs upon them
to be a:id should Lef and he law triumph-
antly vindicated, we liar 'at a doubt,

vites." ;

Tin latest patent is a patent key-hol- e.

" There has long been an opcuiug here

K5

i

53!

This dignified course of conduct was well K V.w siioh nig typo, illustrations, etc.,
5S will be sent gratis, on application.

lrst-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents Wanted.Address the Publishers,
but the same occasion arise asamatj umay .

. J calculated to impress the band of Joseph.
some liuiu e iiiiiv, auu wucu ib uoea vuerefor inTentiro genius. The desideratum of
is the same' larire clement of thieves and D. APPLETOX & CO.,

510 & 55 Bkoaivay. N:. Y.PROSPECTUS
OF THE

to wait upon cuatomcrf. I

fob 21

v Established 1865. ,

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys atkr,

Baeceuora to ChJpmaii, Hooaer

g9 F Stmt. .
Washing

robbers and - plunderer., who seize upon
such o2por tumtics to' join the violators of

RCA MS
the law and try to out Herod Herod in WatchmfAkors, &c.Maryland Medical Journal,
their' destruction of property. All of j

T. W. BaoWIT & SOWS. J AIcaa W4?BALTIMORE, ML).which has a very great tendency wc ."J . ' I Patentaprocnrea wauBwuMH-- - - ,
should tifink to render an uusafa feeling UAicjUMAIvLIlS AND JEWELLERS. KoN?.,r;55
anu'ii iro.erty owners of the North. N TIIE FIKST DAY OF MAY NEXT,O All the Litest iuiivi-'veiiK-nti- s combine l into

the organs and piansAVASIII.NCiTQN LETTEU.

Xo. 37 Marict str-e- t,

'

.

I WilmiDgtcD, if. C,
(Established- 1823.)

IllAilAXTEE TUE-MONEY'S- WORTHv for erery article rurchaspd nf than.

tbe undersigned will issue, in the city of Bal-
timore, the first number of The Masylasd
Medical Joursal. It will be a montblv pub

aminauona. io aoou 'k"J ic2and conducting a reaearior. SPof
Offlce, Ertenalona befmtg r
fioJU In different States, s
pertaining to Inrentlona or Fatanta. M
roK rAxraxxT ot xtt rxcx. y , ;

United States CowtJ tsl VVr?Z

modern domestic life is a key-ho- le that
will stand still. Many a mau has caught
his death of cold from sleeping on the
front steps with the yard gate open iu
prefcrenco to wrestling with the difficul-

ties of his front door and pursuing a fu

gacious key-ho- le around the square.
Tho ordinary key-ho- le becomes so vola-

tile and erancscont iu the night air that
it is almost usslcss as a means of ingress,
after an CTcning spent at "the Lodge."

The CauJal about Cardinal Autonelii
is fairly before the Civil Court at Knmc
tho woman who calls herself his daughter
having sued for his estate, (valued popu-
larly at $8,000,000,) as his heir in "the de-

fault of legitimate offspring. This person
now styles herself the' Countess Lauretta
Lambcrtini, and has engaged two of the
most capable lawyer ofliomc, Uallini
and Tani, the latter a wcll-kow- n orator

lication, devoted to the advancement of Med-cin- e

in all its branches.V.M!i.oT..x, D. C, July 21? 1877. & GG. An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clock-- ,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac. keDt

has cot into an un .bach issue of the Journal will coniaia oriri Clalma proacntd la tba SnprwMj
United Stitea. Court ofjPin'5 consiantlj on hand for sale at a very sli-- ht Cenviable position. "When he lately rc-- "ticlei, from representative men in thj.-turne-

d

from Iowa an administration city fr'i rm ,.' ion. J"
Arrents for the Diamond Spectacles Commlaaion. and allLSSKSv:- -1paper reported Ium as representing that ournala will be made with a special view to Mr. . r .w,,. vvuuirr irr-a-aj aro inTltcd to call andel "

dec 13 t
m 1 1 1sujpoi t i'i the administration was gener-- 1 the requirements or the practitioner.

al "in Ioia and iu other sections throush ..Reports of the progress of Surgery aiid lo an wii w:.-- !i to purchase cilher an Oil
tAA or i'i AU v:: cn trutLfuIlr tar that JAS. T, PKTTEWAT,which he passed. Of course, knowing Medicine in their special, as well as general C. IX. SCO.VLK.lSlorw 1 Driucopg, including iiseascs 01 tlie hvcanuhat t he truth was exactly the other way, ofEar, Diseases the xervous System, fliseas- - M ERCHANDARTISTIC CONSTRUCTION ISE, COMMISSION

lore iao xxacuuTi'" ,

f Aneirf orwlul fjc
war, or their hairs, are la nanr
money from the0""V.S5r?S Tr

full r,no knowledge. Writa
state amount of pa"4 fffaaclose stamp, and a foil reply,
Will be glTen jou Iree. ,r .

" j v '; Pesilw- -

ruptured, or Injured to JJJrJ

' ifiaivi; uit juuuutui aunioutcu 1 ea peculiar to omen, ana Uiseases of the
to him. Hut the story that he did hasl Throat ad Chet, will be regularlv given by

ti r 1 1 1 ' i rMT nnn rvoon wnn r a i autu c iuiu(,ul w li at ii i t- - 1 iif 'ANDv- - vvi luiu wi Ati 1 ,,- ' : i . , . "

men. .Secretary iMcCrarv has taken the :?r " " 71 frJtrrXlil ri.c s?rm ?

Peantiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal
' Qualities, our instruments take

rack with' thoso of that
Hist Celebrated Manufacturers.

only p. sil'le course he has denied that ments darins the year. . - uand deputy, who have asked leave to ex . 1ue made any statement at all. The proceedings of Medical Sf;riotiPi
Prokerage House.
4SPV REGULARLY

eamples of Coffee, Flour! lie?
amine at once, out of their order, three of be published aa often and as fullv as their im4 .7- - T ti"u uvuifiiiin over otiicr
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the scandalous allegations against his late
minister for the first time, though thov
were not wholly new to Home during
AnloncIIfs life ; and also that the latter s
successor, Cardinal Simccni, endeavored
to persuade the Antonclli brothers to try
to comprotnue with the woaian. In con-

nection with this case, it is said that the
meagre sums giren in the Cardinal's will
as his bequests arc merely blinds, each
figure signifying a much greater one, say
a thousand-fold- .. There will bo some
carious passages in tbecoming trial, what-re-r
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